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(ho soles of her shoes, and Ialer, if Big Hospital for St. Cloud (with facilities for between 250 and 350Mil 10 FACE the murks were obliterated, knew ulie WASHINGTON, .Inly 26. Selection mental cases was announced today by
had been out, .Mrs. Hire charges In of ;'(.' Cloud, Minn., as a site for a new director Forbes of the veterans

It's the her divorce petition filed here. ijl.oOO.Oiio hospital for service men bureau.same high-qualit- y

BE MAIN TOPIC HIS ACCUSERS,Tea now in a round tin
I

.

mm I RlP IfASHLAND, July 26. A public
ASyLAND, July 26. Coincident rv. cti K4.w w.ts;gathering will bo held in the Ashland

Armory tonight at 8 o'clock, for the
purpose of giving the Terrill forces fTt 111 tun ITl'i

Folger's Golden Gate Tea is

still blended from the same carefully
selected varieties of tea. Its high qual-- .

ity remains unchanged.
rt '.But it has a new container a round
vacuum tin which brings all the fine

. -- flavor and fragrance of the tea right
V

.
to your P- - This package is flavor in-

surance for you. Black Tea or.Green.
I CAsk your grocer.

'
'

an opportunity to present their side America's Home Shoe Polishof the cuse, and supporters of Terrill
are hoping that a large crowd will
be In attendance.

with efforts to unscramble the
Pacific systems, In-

dications point to a merger of the
commercial organiza-

tions, making the Jackson county fair
a hiimjner is the motive which prompts
a joint forum gathering of the cham

Speakers from Medford, including
B. F. Lindas, Col. Gordon Voorhles

5?and Col. E. E. Kelly, who are ac-

quainted with the data and facts
bers of commerce of the twin cities, to
be held in Ashland parks on Thursday

Makes tidy-looki- feet that give the right impression.
Brighten up your dull-looki- shoes. Shinola softens
and preserves leather and makes shoes wear longer,

- Ecozjomical Con venien t Easy.
Black, Tan. White, Ox-blo- and Brown.

evening, July 27, at 7 o'clock. An Ideal which have been gathered, will be
present, and It is said the entire story
will be laid before the public. It is S3H3stated that all phases of the charges
which have been made against Sher-
iff Terrill will be taken up 'in detail
und explained, and the Terrill adher

' Always 10c.
FOR FAMILY USE

get the Shinola Home Set. A genuinebristle dauber which cleans the shoes
and applies polish quickly and easily.
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al fresco outing will lend a romantic
charm to business deliberations, witli
a substantial1 luncheon on the side as
a further measure in establishing the
most cordial relations. Several topics
will be discussed, but the main one
relates to the big county fair which is
to be initially launched in September
on grounds which are being especially
equipped for the purpose. In the vicin-

ity of Medford on a permanent basis,
where buildings are being erected, and
other improvements installed com-

mensurate with the scope and impor-
tance of the notable public undertak-
ing.

- Here's a chance for a couple who are
assured of the maximum comforts of a
good home at the expenso of a mini-
mum of effort. The location is at

Jesse Winburn's mountain re-

treat up Ashland creek canyon, where
a man and wife are required as

ents Indicate they are possessed of
such Information as will convince
any reasonable man that the recall
of Sheriff Terrill is not advisable nor
Just.

It Is thought that Sheriff Terrill
will be present in person at the meet-
ing, undoubtedly propared to answer
any questions that may be put to
him.

In view of the sentiment and feel-

ing. that has been stirred up over the
recall election, it is calculated that a
very large crowd will be present.

Large Iambs' wool polisher bringsthe shine with a Few strokes.

It's 6esf to say "Shinola- -
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Why Women Go Wrong.
CHICAGO, July 2. To check up

on his wife. Slgmiitid Hice marked
The postmaster. general has made

another ruling, this one in regard to
fruit shipments, notably berries. Com
plaint is made that contents as usually
crated sift out, not only causing waste
but also damaging other mall. Conse
quently berries will have to be more
securely boxed when shipped by parcel
P08t.

Lars Ellnson is here from the Pro-
vince of Alberta, summoned hometo
attend the funeral of his father, the
lute C. A. Ellason. Lars and his broth-

er Ross are trying a new tack In Cana-
dian land development, having assum-

ed control of an irrigated ranch In the
vicinity of Lethbridge, which will be
experimented with by comparison with
tho prevailing methods of dry farming.

liotel promotion activities have late-

ly assumed the phase of a project sub-
mitted by Jesse Wlnburn involving an
offer made by the Hockenbury System

THE Fisk Cord js giving more value in
this year than was ever put into

a tire of any kind before.
The buying public knows it, too for, even
though the Fisk factory, working at capac- -'

ity, is bending every possible effort to build
them, it has had difficulty in keeping up
with, the demand. ; '.:
Before you buy any other tire, compare it
with a Fisk Cord the tire whose distinc-
tive extra quality you can see and feel, weigh
and measure at the time you buy.
', There's a Fisk Tire&f extra value in every size;

i for car, truck or speed waffon '

which already has notable operations
under way in this respect In represen-
tative cities, some of them located in
Oregon. At a recent meeting of the
chamber of commerce this matter was
referred to a committee of seven. The
mutter of an apartment house oh a
big scale was also referred. .The Mt.
Ashland Scenic Highway project waB

given endorsement, under certain pro

" JL Time to Re-tir-

tfFffiyytf 1UM MAM MM. V. FAT. OTTi

'

visions and safeguards. All of which
will come up for further discussion at
1 subsequent session.

The Talent Community club is to
picnic in Ashland parks, on Friday of
this week, July 28.

On Friday evening of this week, July
28, Waller- A. Denton, deputy graud
master of District No. 3 of the Oregon
Masonic jurisdiction, will deliver an
address at a special communication of
Ashland lodge No. 23. His topic will
be "Masonic Philosophy," a n subject
very "Interestingly dwelt upon. The
fraternity throughout the valley are
cOTdially invited to be present, and
although the speaker's appearance
here Is right In the heart of midsum-

mer, It is hoped that there will be a
good attendance.

The familiar appearance of G. S.

nutler upon our streets is Indicative
that he is still here amid the old sur-

roundings after, a tussle with restraint
due to enforced retirement at a local
hospital temporarily, steadily improv-
ing from an operation in the semi-majo- r

classification.
T. F. Smith, k supt., who has

been ill for sometime past, is improv-
ing. A daughter, Mrs. Virginia
Schrams. of San Jo3e, Cal., has" been
visiting him of late. '

Mr. and Mrs. B.' H. Hinthorne have
been having for their guests members
of the Wm. Yokum family, of Fruita,
Colo., and the Herbert Eastman family
of Modesto, Calif. Eastman was for-

merly deputy postmaster here, and
now is in charge of the money order
division of the Modesto office.

At the summit of Green Mountuln
the old road which leads to Hiatt Prai-rl- e

has been visibly Improved, and out-

ing parties are making the trip daily to
witness development work on the dam
of the Irrigation project which belongs
to the Talent system. For scenic beau-

ties the trip over Green. Spring Moun-

tain rivals those as viewed from the
Pacific Highway over the Slsklyous.
Quite a few go by the old road, return-
ing by the new, thus visiting. Wagner
and other springs.

At the Methodist church, last Sun-

day morning. Rev. J. M Walters of

Cvcol is ti rhrttnr 'tvt trii trnrn Hscfrur.

'WM": Let'sGo
J? : The importance of the

" Lubrication ChartSplashiiv

tive "sulpho" compounds. (The new Hex-- ,
eon process, used only by us, removes
them. Destructive' "sulpho" compounds
cause ordinary motor oils to break down
and thin out rapidly under engine heat.
Cycol has greater stability. It maintains
the oil film between moving parts. It re- - '

tains its "body" under high operating
temperatures. It lessens Toss .through
heat evaporation. "

Flush your crank' case' witH fresH lubri-- .

eating oil and refill with' CycoL

Different brands of motor oils
have different bodies. The
safest, surest way to get the
best performance from your
motor is to nse the grade of
motor oil specified" on- the
Cycol Lubrication. Chart.

'i js0l!f$r
Homelike and delightful is
this dear old place that ap-
peals to thousand;! of pleas-
ure seekers each year. .

i
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, Eugene, delivered, the Epworth Insti-
tute sermon, and In the evening Rev.
J. R. Sasnett, of Medford, presided

.over the evangelistic service.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Elhart have re-

turned from their summer vacation.
During their absence, W. M. Poley was
in charge of the Elhart Pharmacy, the

$l&90 round trip
ijr. Dny Tickets

OtS.sale Frl. & Sat.
Good (or 15 Days

$16.55 round trip
Sonwin Tickets ;'

On Salt Dally-Go- od

until October 31st. HOTOROIL 1 II
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ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY 1 "5Executive Office 79 New Montgomery St. Z

familiar headquarters which Poley con-

ducted for so many years.
Bill Hatcher, chief of police, was ac-

companied on the foray to Crater Lake
by Ira Plttman, a hireling of the local
water department Furthermore, Geo.

Roblson, chief of the fire department,
is also taking a vacation, and during
his absence E. F. Smith is serving as

Read about the Vacation Places In our 1923 "Oregon Out-- 5

doors" folder. It is beautifully Illustrated and brimming full of
details including hotel and cottage information. Copies FREE
on request.

For further particulars, ask any agents

Southern Pacific Lines
' JOHN M. SCOTT,

s General Passenger Agent

proxy, wearing a pewter badge and
regulation blue pajamas as by ordi-
nance provided.

For the first time In ten years Bert
Tozer Is visiting the old home sur-

roundings here on Laurel street, his
wife and son accompanying him. '


